
White Ribbon News. NOTHING DID 
HIM GOOD

That Red Rose Tea is of surpa
quality is accepted everywhere it is used a 
undisputed fact, but it is in. the Maritime 
vinces especially that it has by unvarying £ 
ness so well earned die term “is good tea."

Clipping Horses.AN OPEN LETTER Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ"b Golden Rale 
andin law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive bind.

Badck -A knot of White Kibbon.
educate, or

lle Union.

, When clipping horse» judgment on 
«►pert of the owner is required a# 
sometimes-this practice is beneficial 
and at other time» harmful. Horses 
that have smooth, fi ne, short coats sre 
neither improved in appearance, oer 
physically benefitted by clipping. 
Horses with long, roogh coats sre 
improved in both appearance and 
physical condition by dipping, pro
viding they are comfortably boused 
and blanketed when standing either 
in or out o 1 the stable.

When proper care is given the 
horse, clipping increases the action of 
the circulatory, respiratory and diges
tive organs with consequently greater 
vigor to the animal. This improve
ment in vigor ia evidenced by the less
ened tendency to congestion or stock
ing ot the legs, so common in long, 
heavy coated horses, when allowed to 
stand in the stably for several hears 
at a time.

A good system of clipping heavy 
horses is to clip the head, neck and 
body, leaving the hair on the belly 
and legs. This is adt so pleasing in 
appearance, bat it permits of easy 
clothing of the clipped perta,and doea 
not expose the limbe so severely to

Bajglst Clergyman Telllsg ol 
Cares Wrought By Dr. Williams* 

Risk Pills.

W*
iu custom

The Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., 
Biodtville, Ont.: *

Gentlemen.—It has been my in ten- 
tion to write to yon for some time,but 
being busy I have neglected to do so 
until now.

I am a Baptist minister. Was or
dained lane 14th. 1887, in. Cramabe 
Baptist Church, Northumberland Co., 
Ont. I want to tell yon in as few 
words as possible what I know about 
Dr. Williams * Pink Pills. I was pas
tor ot the Dalesville, Quebec. Baptist 
church in 1891 and again in 1894—95. 
While pastor in 1891. the Rev. John 
King, a former pastor, aged 74. Wbs 
stricken with paralysis so that he 
could not help himself. He had to, 
ot dfd, take a teaspoonful of rhubarb 
every day to keep his bowels regular. 
I thought oi Dr. Williams'Pink Pills. 
He began taking them and it was not 
long before he could walk again and 
his bowels were regular. The paraly
sis never returned and he died a few 
years ago practically Irom old age.
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T. Completely Cured Of Constipation 
By These Fruit Juice Tablets.Preaid 

1st Vic

3rd
Cor.

Hardwickr, N.B. Jan. 17th. 1 
•• Chronic Constipation was the 

complaint I suffered with for years, and 
my general health was misera Me as a 
result of this disease. I was treated by- 
physicians without the slightest benefit, 
and I tried all kinds of pills but nothing 
did me wiy good.

I saw the letter written by otir Sen
ator, Hon. John Costigan, in forer of 
•'Fruit-a-tives" so I tricd. it The 
effect was marvellous, and now I 
entirely well from the Chronic Cons
tipation from which I suffered for many 
years. My general health is once more 
excellent, thanks to " F

’lie ,!
Good, Belter or Bestfl

SUPERINTENDENTS, 
istic Mrs

A VITAL DIFFERENCE IN BREADS

M «VI:/^XU ALITY you know And it is just as good for
is comparative. Pastry as it is for Bread. 

^ t . 1 1 It is the one flour whichJust as much so in “ À ., , J . has proved an unqualified
bread, as in woolens or succ£s for every; household 
linens. purpose. And its absolute

If you make bread at all uniformity guarantees you 
you naturally want it to be against failure— 
good—as good as, or better ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
than your neighbor's. FLOUR is made of Mani-

But is your bread as good toba Red Fyfe Wheat, 
as it ought to be? Does it which is especially, rich in 
furnish its full quantum of high quality gluten, 

i health and strength? Is it h -u KicntificAlly milled in the 
nutritious às well as finest mills in theBritbh Empire and 
Vleliciou* ? samples arc regularly subjected to the
\ Ordinary flour may make most exacting of all tests, the

-MiwPrice»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.:

Gleaned by the Way.
Collectively, man's fidelity is de 

pendeat on his opportunities. In 
dividually, upon his wife's shrewd

ruit-a-tives.
A. G. WILLISTOX. 

"Prnit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
In the world that will, can and doe», 
cure Constipation—because “Fruit-a- 
tives '* is the only medicine that acta 
directly on the liver. “ Fruit-a-tives,b 
ie made of fruit juices and tonics and 
will always cure Constipation, Bilious-

SSSSSfcS. .of price by Fruit-A-tive« Limited,

L.j]
istructioT'in

,‘What's to prevent me from kissing 
you? ' demanded the bold lover.

•My goodness!' exclaimed the girl 
Bat it didn't.

rs. L

cold.
Orotout. Vt., as pastor of the Baptist 
Church in that place. There lived a 
man about two and a hall miles from 
Groton by the najne ot Neil McCrea, 
a Canadian. I heard he was ill, and 
being a Canadian, I went to see him.
I found him lying in bed. He said he 
had no pain, but was too weak to ait 
up. His lips1 were bloodless,in fact he 
was as white as chalk. I recommended 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and gave 
him some. He began taking them 
and ip a short time could see blood in 
the veins of his hands and in 
the coarse of a few weeks he 
was ont watching men build a new 
barn for him, and soon after that he 
came to Groton to church. Now, I 
ought to tell yon that the doctor of 
Groton gave him up. The Ryegate 
doctor (a doctor in an adjoining town) 
could not help him and said so. The 
best doctor in' the hospital at Barling- 
ton, Vt., came and saw McCrea, but 
said he could not help him. He did 
not get any help till Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills put him on his feet again.

Later I returned to Dalesville,Que., 
as pastor. A young lady who lived 
about six miles west of Dalesville ati 
a place called Edina, sent for me to 
come to see her, as ahe had been a 
member of my congregation in my 
former pastorate. I went to see her 
nd found a similiar case to that ot 
Mr. McCrae, of Groton. Vt. This 
girl was so weak she could not sit up. 
She appeared to be bloodless. I said 
to her, ‘It will cost you $6.00 to have 
a doctor come out from Lachute to 
see you, whereas yon can get six 
boxes of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for 
$2.50.' She followed my advice, took 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and when 
some time later I saw her in Lachute, 
she was as well as ever, and Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills did it all.

I have given you the facts of these 
three cases which came to my person
al notice and I think it only justAo 
other sufferers that these cures should 
be given the widest publicity. If you 
wish me to go before a magistrate 
and take oath to the trutn of the 
things mentioned above, I am prepar
ing to do so. 1 am at present engag
ed in evangelistic work, and have 
thefWara.nofrwfr-prfeaent a permanent 
address. I can, however, refer yon to 
the editor of the Canadian Baptist.

(Signed)

Idle horses are sot benefitted by 
clipping. Far m horses, if they have 
not shed their winter coats before

Sample Tragedies.
Baby's Skin Troubles.

.‘My b*by boy.
A young man, a graduate ol Lou 

don University and Dublin Medical 
College, died in the Saskatoon police 
lock-np.

One man dead at Sudbury, and his 
companion awaiting t\ial lor muidei.

Two young women shot in a Toron 
to restaurant, one ol them likely *n 
die ; the man who shot them in pria-

A man sentenced to ten years in 
the penitentiary for killing bis em
ployer at Red Deer.

A derailed train at Winnipeg, and 
one man killed ; the signal man goes 
to the penitentiary for five years.

A fall down stairs itr a Sydney hotel, 
a araû dead of a broken neck, the sad 
deb end of a miserable career.

These are some of the tragedies of 
last week in Canada, such as are oc- 
curing every week, and all chargable 
to drink. They are but samples of 
hundreds of heart-breaking things 
that every day witnesses—the product 
of the liquor traffic. What do you 
think of the traffic that never pro 
daces a good thing ? ANfays and 
everywhere it blights what it touches. 
Manhood is debauched, womanhood 
is dishonored, childhood is despoiled 
—all go clown before the monstrous 
thing. What do you thihk, what 
ought you to think, ot the men who, 
with knowledge of all that it does, 
day after day,for mere gain of money, 
ply the villainous traffic ?

g. broke out withwhile nursin have a sheCp. '
Then the little boy «poke np end 

said: Pa. will you give me a sheep, 
too if I II not drink?'

Yes -on yon shall have a -heep,.

k commences,ere benefitted 
g in the manner already

given/'"’ Road horses,if not.fine coated 
are improved by clipping providing 
they are properly c ared for. For the 
sake of appearance road horses should 
have the belly and limbs dipped. 
They should never be left standing 
outside in the cold, however, if dipped. 
—Dr. J. S. Standisb, Truro.

_____ _ _ head end be
hind the ears.' write» Mr». Oscar Vencott, St. 

ne, Hn»k. Many solve» were preicribed to 
ect. The child'

ll Yon KtfYc llarnrhadt,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
malts a start that the Trappings or /...

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory. jS

We carry a full line of Harness Dries 
i. Axle Grease, Whips, etc

1 Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
'll not find our prices too high. ,

irly good looking bread, test, to insure uniformity.
Ut ir YOU care for food “ROYALHOUSEHOLD”always
lue, for nutrition, for make, the 6not nd met nooriihmg 
ECStibility, for bone and b,r,d. .h= lighten, fl,kirn .nd n,o,t 
Sscle and blood building /*'• clla- b‘K““'

dllllty, You will want l Order -ROYALHOUSEHOLD" 
ft ur rich m th. h.ghest once Don.t 
qi ility oi gluten. delay. The .«mer

-ROYAL HOUSEHOLD" yc,comme»™»,tog 
is he finest flour in the world ,h„ finest of all flours 
ani makes the best bread the better for you*

acabe end he suffered untold agon: 
dreadful Itchlnr Ur. Chase's Oin 
made ■ lasting cure end also cured an older eon 
of eczema.'

heed became a mass of 
> from the 
traent socti

Alter a moment's pause, the httfe 
boy turned to his father and said. Pa. 
hadn’t x011 better take a sheep, too?-' 

T <iunno -F diyino. ' the farmer re
plied. douhtfullv and then suddenly 
concluded. I declare, I'll try it andl

All workHe—I shouldn't marry a woman 
unless she was my exact opposite.

She—You'll never find so persect a 
being as that. Also

YouPa,'said little Willie Wantaknow. 
what is a don't worry philosopher?'

makes hjs living 
my son, worring about other people's 
Worries, ' said Mr. Wantaknow. 

ftOigacb Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your 

atomach you should take Chamberlain's 
Stomach aud Liver Tablets. N)r. J- R. 
Klote of Bdina, Mo., says: ‘I have used 
a great many different kinds of medi cipea 
for stomach trouble, but find Ghamber- 
|ain’s Stomach aud Liver Tablets more 
beneficial tiWM any other remedy I ever 
used.’ For sale by Bfllld'a Drug Store.

High Brow Philosophy.
The test of pleasure is the memory 

of it.
Happiness is not doing what we 

like, but liking what we do.
Stop walchirfg for chances to turn 

up. Hostie ont and torn them up.
Life ia a book. Read it carefully, 

for yon can read It only once.
Everything comes to him who 

waits, save that which he is waiting

Wm. Regan, The old gentleman was heard after
ward* to declare that he made the best 
investment of sheep that season he- 
ever made id his.lift.— League Jouru•v T

Have you a wbek throatîlf an, yoo cam- 
nut be too careful. You <*mn t begin 
treatment t x) early. Kwih cold makes 
you more liable to another and the last is 
always the hardest to oure. If you will 
toko Chant her Iain's Cough Remedy at the 
outset you will lie saved much trouble.. 
Sold by Rand s Drug Store.

•He is a man who inkhe world. #HARNESS MAKER.
-

WAWTSP
Bennie* Ütlaotic

We pay liberally and offer steady em- » ™
railway.

1er» in both ffrH;t apt) Qrpapentol stock, «nd Steamship Lines fo .
^Writefwtermapd catalogue- V 1 W* D,*^« *»««! n. nZ

£TQNE & W£LLlNGTOl| Bantou via Yarmoui h. I loyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth
igaè -----»t. John and Digby.jW "LASP or EVAKOEUKE" «00 *E,

Op «bd after 1, 1811, Steamship 
and Tnijn Service of thin railway will be 
M folio»» :

Trains will arrive Wolfv 
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentville.......... 6 36, a m
Express “ Halifax............10 07, a m
Express from Yarmouth......... 4 03, p m
Express from Halifax.............. 6 36, p m
Accent from Richmond.......... 1 00, p m
Accom. from Annapolia Royal. 12 ^5, a irç

BOSTON
Will Leave Yarmouth 

Wednesday and Siturd»y on arrival 
press traîne from Halifax, arriving in 

But morning, Returning, leave 
arf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00,

•I

for.
Build castles ie the sir by all 

means—then pat foundations under

Opportunity knockset every man's 
door, bat usually makes sore before 
hand that the man ia oat.

Thp Fwitfijll Mforeeries (Established 
TORONTO 0MT4#T0 I Dallv Servioe (Sunday excepted) leaves 

S». John at 7.46 a. m , arrives in Digby 
10 46 a. m ; leaves Digby same days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

The «bip was sinking. \ greet 
panic was imminent. What aball we 
do?’ cried the terrified passengers.

•Send lor the barber,’ remarked the 
professional humorist. 'He's the on- 
mae 00 board who can razor'

With justifiable rage they burled 
him into the angry see,

Charles E. Bigelow, the eomsdlai.- 
is almost as bald aa be could be. One 
day at the Lambs Ciub he said to the 
barber, 'I am in a great hurry. 
Can't yon cut my hair with my collar 
on?'

The latest Canadian teati■ y as
to the crime producing quality of the 
liquor traffic and habit is that of 
Judge Tetzel. who in )ria address to 
the grand jury in London. Out., last 
week, «aid that in his

Buffet Parlor uars run each way 
daily (except Sunday) on Exprès* trains 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P, GIFKIN9, Qeucral Manager, 
KwtviUe. N. S.

WOLFVILLE.
A novel filling for pillows to serve 

as backers on a divan is the cork dust 
that comes as packing for frnit. It 
should he washed and dried in the 
snn before putting into the pillows.

To enrich the coloring it is sdvlss- 
ble sometimes to brown the flour be 
lore making a spice or fruit cake.

When washing flannels pat two tea- 
spoonfuls of ammonia in one gallon ol 
water to soften the fabric 

There has been s decided tendency 
of late to shorten the eoets of suits 
end to enlarge their collars.

Cut flowers ond Pott 
Plants. I seven years ex -

perience as judge -he has found that 
seventy-five per cent and more of all 
murdeia.atlbmpted murders,ami other 
serions crimnal cases, are directly at- 
tnbnted to liquor ’

Wedding Rouquets aqd funeral fle 
signs Uififle up «Wl Rqticp- it

W. A. Freeman,/
6=sK=f$i

i5E“"T-:,iS;S
Midland Diviwfrbn.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVILLE. Instead of Three tkirihs a
Day,

In Ohio in th,» recent successful Lo
cal Option campaign in Delaware, the 
follow!ag card was widely circnlated 
Appended were the names of twelve

Anyone who drinks three glasses of 
whiskey a day for one year. an,4 pays 
ten cents a drink foi it qau have at 
any of the fiçojff whose names appear 
on Wl4i the following groceries 
lOf the same money, and get $153 » 
premium for making the change in 
his expenditures :

3 bbls. Floor
20 bus. Potatoes
200 lbs Granulated Sugar
1 bbl Crackers
I lb Pepper
I lbs Tea
y> lbs Salt
ao lbs Rice
50 lbs Butter
io lbs Cheese
25 lbs Coffee
10 lbs C*ndy
3 doz. Cans Tomatoes.
10 doz. Pickles 
lb doz. Oranges 
10 doz Bananas 
g dog. Cans Cern 
18 Boxes Mstcbes 
% Bushels Beaus 
too Cakes Soap 
12 pkgs. Rolled

A Fifty Years* Pledge.
Two x ears ago th, villiagJ 01 Had 

son. Ohio voted to accept the offer of 
Jàmet W. Ellswo.th, a native ol that 
villiage, but present millidnate re*i 
dent ol New York, to give the villiage 
the advantages & * water pleut, dec 
tuc light '..nd 6

Telephone No. 32. ProprtiuorJj
Express fur Chamberlain's Cough RwmedV 

disappoints those who w*T» TSroBstinat 
coughs, colds and irriterions of the throat 
and lungs. It «tends unrivalled 
remedy for afl throat and lung diseases. 
sold[ bff Rand's Drug Store.

Kenneth Kerr,in a drunken frenzy, 
threw his wife Irom a thiid story win 
dow on St. Pi trick strae-t. this city. 
Saturday night. Th* 
badly injured —Kx

Write if yon wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his.FOR SAL! Accom. for‘Sure I ea#.‘ said the barber. I can 

çpt it with your hat en.‘

«KSSÆfti; Fred H. Christie| The last available BuildL_. 
on Acadia StFret, vyegt of tl]e 
Acadia Villa Hotel. If yo*u,t 
this lot ayply at once to

T. R. Wallace,
WOLFVILlâ.

t

tiSi^TwmÆJSlyMiitolS P AIITTBB
and from Truv for Windsor at 6.60 a. m. ___and....

PAPER hanger.
tereoldnial Railway and at Windsor with Best Attention Given to Work 
express trains to and from Halifax and Entrusted to Us.

ows Dm. FVh=
torsi Sto V, 8, Ml «Man'll I iatmSam touoitid. '

IIf you want to catch a certain kind 
of fish yon use a certain kind of bait. 
Not all fish bite at all kinds of belt. 
Not all people respond to every adver
tisement. The newspeper is s medi
um indispensable to the majority of 
advertisers, because of its wide and 
repeeting circulation. As a promoter 
of trade and profit newspaper adver
tising is no longer an open quest ion, 
that is, when done in a practical end 
intelligent manner, sod pays because 
of its effectiveness and cheapness.

PHYSICIAN _ _ _ _ _ r
AIWISFI) Propw*y Sa,«• *1' » Property on Main street oceu

in ; by the subscriber. Large bouse

Taking Lydia E. Pluldtoffl’s 
Vegetable Compound 8ffPS“a, *v”” °, _. _ AMa ville Ifotel property. Good lock on.r.rdU^fpWiam’» Vegetable Com- Aeezcrijyt oWOTtB"'1/ for iijst-, 

* : ■ —lpomiu during
chaux* of life. My ; MRS. EASTWOfD

HHN&IÜfcÆi i or J. W. WALLA*
taking it i feel so ; Wolfville. Dec. I, 1909. ,
much better that I 
eon do all my work

woman was

God ha* *st a cup of Rorrow. more 
or l»aa foil, before each one of ua; 
and moat of na are supplied with a 
goon ant'd «po-m to nup w tbSTORM SASHEST. C. Sowter. iil McCalum’s Lt’d.

Howard—Did yon telephone Mrs. 
Howard that I would be detained at 
the office until midnight?

Office Boy—Yes, sir.
‘And what did she say?'
•Said ahe didn't blame you—she 

had made an engagement to go to the 
theatre to-night herself.

Goodbye to Beauty.
It is goodbye to beauty when kidney derange

ments set in, 
and the form 
ed. One cannot be too watchful and the safest 
wsy i* to keep the kidneys, as well as the liver 
end bowels, beAlthy and active by the nee of Dr 

Kidney and Liver rills. This ensures

McCall urn's Ltd. (beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy lush of farm buy- . 
ers from Great Britain thfuogh 
next March and April and-«l par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office

Chsmberlain’a Cough Remedy Ie not a 
common, every-day cough mixture. It ia 
a meritorious remedy foriajl the trouble
some and dangerous complications result
ing from cold in the head, throat, chest 
or lunge. Sold by Rand's Drug Store.

x Vou should prepare for cold weather by getting storm 

Those who use them know thatsashes for your house 

they are fuel-savers. Let us quote you on your require-For Sale or To ULj
Mu nients along this line or on any building materials.•Yon may say what you like 

■gainst young ministers, but I have 
nothing but praise for oor young pas
tor,' the pompons Mr. Brown re
marked, as he passed oat of the 
church.' Nothing but praise!'

•So I observed, dryly retorted the 
descon who had passed the plate.

eg
pound a fine remedy 

I for all woman's 
■troubles, and I 
■never forget to tell 

my friends what it iw done for me.” 
-Mrs. E. Hansox, 804 SmI Jxirtg-Bt., 
Columbus, Ohio.

Another. Woman Helped. I

from esrvowww and other annoying 
symptoms. LydiaB, Pinkham's Vege
table Compound restored myftaaltband 
strength, and proved worth moqnraips 
to goal to me. For the sake or other 

11 I am willing you 
my letter." — Mkr.

, R.F.D., Granite-

/The fine property on Acadia . cet 
known a»'Hadden Hall’ or !• W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given

P. J. Porter, ManagerThe skin becomes herd and dry, 
wastes away and becomes emaciat-

4 H. LEOPOLD,(J. H. HICKS & SONS
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Apply to,
R. R. Harris &

healthy digestive system.
Margery was playing school with 

her doll. The class in physiology 
was reciting.

'Now, children,' ahe said, 'what 
are your bands for?'

•To keep clean, ' was the prompt 
reply.

■Yes,' repeated the little teacher, 
•hands wérc given u* so
keep them dean, and ’member, too, ’

1, 'cause there might be

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Livery and Boarding 
Stable. SB»Fever Seres.

Fever eores and old chronie 
should not be healed entirely bat should 
be kept in healthy condition. This 
be done by applying Chamberlain'a 
Salve. This salve haa no superior "for 
this purpose. It ie also moat excellent 
for eh

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.gbUeh

B*ectAï Éüi^Womer
critical

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and express

ing attended to promptly.
ran who are passing through this 

period or who are suffering 
any of those diatreeaing ills pe- 
tp their aex should not loee sight

ft*8 5

■ Ibliwe could am.akin. For rale by

In almost every «immu
nity you will find women who have 
been restored to health by Lydia E. 
PlnkhM»’» Vegetable Cempoimd.^™

* ' ' ...

An excellent breakfast dish i; bak
ed apple* with figs or dalts. Cdre 
the apples, fill the holes ritlh <*bp- 
ped figs or dates, pec bed is tightly, 
sprinkled with powdered eugqt aad

« ,=<1 pa. on r«t 
to replace the

, :>'$&■ ■
picket feticv ;

•'plaoi ">d A
coidingly the villiage prvmptl wivd 
•dry' and paime.d itself white Some 

anting to make monex bx 
ig the people*, created -il*

PI
58jS

penter ond Rullder

' Work done anpeg
F08 THB CUBE 

OV
2IU0USNESS,

Ofand hot water. Serve eepwlety or
* SteelItwith : Represents Too, StoKle ?

of wood, yen'll io Tv yea would know some andTb, bomw-ndm W«t little H ïtâiur
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